History.?About 5 months ago he had a severe attack of headache with a peculiar tingling sensation in the brain. Two or three days after this he began to feel great pain at the root of his tongue, which was followed by the eruption of a number of papules on its dorsum. At this time he gave himself up to excessive drinking, and all these papules disappeared within a week, except one at the root a little to the left side. This gradually attained the size of a pea, and continued to enlarge, with increased pain and great'difficulty in swallowing. About _ two months ago another papule appeared at the site of it, and increased in size and then [October 1, 1881. burst, giving rise to a ragged ulcer, which used to bleed occasionally and produce extreme pain in deglution.
Condition on admission.?The patient well nourished, without any visceral disease, organic or functional ; no history of syphilis or gonorrhoea ; the urine healthy; bowels regular; appetite good. There was a tumour of the size of a large bead situated on the left side of the base of the tongue on its dorsal aspect, close to it was a ragged ulcer of the size of a four anna bit, with raised thickened margin and surface depressed, uneven and sloughy ; the surrounding parts red and congested, the anterior pillar of the fauces on the left side, as also the uvula and posterior part of the hard palate, were all congested ; the glands along the lower border of the inferior maxilla on the affected side are enlarged and indurated, as also a gland in front of the left sterno-mastoid.
Operation.?On the 7th August excision of the tongue was performed under chloroform. As a preliminary step tracheotomy was performed above the isthmus of the thyroid gland without any bleeding, and the tube inserted and tied by means of a tape round the neck, and chloroform was administered through it. A median incision, about an inch and a half long, was made in the sub-mental region above the hyoid bone. The mylo-hyoid was divided at its raphe, and the genio-hyoid and genio-hyo-glossus were separated from each other and from the mylo-hyoid, and the floor of the mouth was reached and opened under the tongue, which was then drawn out by means of a double thread of catgut passed through it by means of a needle and theix knotted at its ends. By this thread the tongue could be pulled from side to side as required. The attachment's of the tongue to the lower jaw were then snipped and cut all around with a pair of curved blunt pointed scissors, and the tongue thoroughly pulled out of the mouth by mea,ns of the thread. A sharp aneurism needle was then passed through the wound and made to transfix the base of the tongue, emerging in front of the epiglottis, and the wire ecraseur then passed through the wound on the floor of the mouth over the needle and then right over the tongue as far back as its root, the mouth being kept open by means of a cork. The eoraseur was then worked tight, but in the process of working it gave way, and became useless. The chain ecraseur was then substituted, and the tougue cut through the epithelial tumour, the ulcer being bisected transversely. The^base of the tongue that was left was then transfixed with the needle in the middle line and the ecraseur passed through the wound and the right half of the base of the tongue removed. The left half was then removed by holding it up by means of the vulsellum forceps, and the ecraseur passed round it and worked till it was severed. Blood was prevented from running back into the fauces by means of a sponge with a thread tied to it, pushed back into the throat. Another sponge was passed into the mouth and a bit of lint into the wound to plug them up. The patient lost about 5 or 6 oz. of blood. Progress.?In the evening the temperature was 102?, patient not restless ; bleeding stopped. The mouth was washed with Condy's gargle and a nutrient enema was given and the patient was also fed with milk poured down into the stomach through the nostrils. The next morning the sponges were taken out and the plug of lint removed. No bleeding followed. The wound inside the mouth was perfectly clean, the pharynx quite clear, and the epiglottis free and not infiltrated. The tracheotomy tube was also taken out and the wound left to heal up by granulations and dressed with boracic gauze. The patient was now fed with a tube through the mouth which was constantly washed with a gargle of Condy's fluid (3 ii to oj water), and carbolic inhalation was given through the mouth by means of the steam spray twice a day for a week to check all fetor of breath ; the patient was perfectly quiet; slept well in the night. The temperature fell to 100? F., and after two days was quite normal. The patient then sat up and commenced to walk about as if nothing had happened to him ; the breathing, was quite free through the natural passage. The V-shaped cleft at the root of the tongue looked perfectly well ; no inflammation of the mucous lnetuuraue of the pharynx or epiglottis, the latter qui te visible. On the fourth day after operation the patient had an attack of diarrhoea which was soon checked by astringents ; the upper ,and lower wounds covered with whitish grey lymph ; the uvula and the fauces a little cedem;uous and covered with whitish stuff ; the floor of the mouth sloughy looking. The 
